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OCTOBER 30, 2017 
 
Upcoming Events 
Here is what is going on at Georgia Southern 
Botanic Garden Poinsettia Sale 10/30 
The Garden's popular poinsettia sale is underway! Choose from large, florist-quality specialty varieties as well as 
traditional colors for holiday decorating... 
The Mystical Arts of Tibet 10 a.m. 10/30 
Tibetan Monks will construct a sand mandala in the Russell Union Commons.  
Russell Union Commons 
 
 
 
Department of Music presents On The Verge Series7:30 p.m. 10/30 
The Department of Music will host Daniel Koppelman and composer Christopher Dobrian for an evening of 
"Interactive Music for Piano and Computer." 
Foy Building 
 
Holiday Helper Tree Kick-Off! 10 a.m. 11/1 
Please join the Office of Leadership & Community Engagement in the Union Wednesday, Nov. 1 at 10 a.m. as we 
light the tree and kick off this wonderful tradition... 
Russell Union Stage 
Campus Market Food Fest 4 p.m. 11/2 
Come out and enjoy the Campus Farmers Market Food Fest! Pick up some fresh local produce, honey, baked and 
specialty goods or grab some ready-to-eat options... 
Russell Union 
Visiting Artist Lecture Series: Ben Tollefson 5 p.m. 11/2 
SCAD Museum curator Ben Tollefson will discuss the range of ways to build a creative career, and what he looks for 
when putting together gallery and museum exhibitions. An artist talk will begin at 5 p.m. in Arts Building room 2071.  
Arts Building 
19th Annual French Week 11/3 
Join the Department of Foreign Languages for the 19th Annual French Week Nov. 3-9.  
Georgia Southern Campus 
Visit Beautiful Roach Town by Xed Blankenship 11/3 
Created by alumna and artist Xed Blankenship, “Visit Beautiful Roach Town” explores an imaginary world where 
cartoon roaches wear suits, visit hotels, and run town halls. 
Rosengart Gallery, 41 W. Main St., Statesboro 
Planetarium Public Evening: Pink Floyd "Dark Side of the Moon" 6 p.m. 11/3 
Based on Pink Floyd’s 1973 album of humanitarian, political and philosophical empathy, Dark Side of the Moon is 
one of the most startling and bizarre laser light shows... 
Math/Physics Bldg and Planetarium 
Volleyball vs. Appalachian State 6:30 p.m. 11/3 
Come watch as the Eagles host a rivalry match against Appalachian State! 
Hanner Fieldhouse 
Botanic Garden Plant Sale 9 a.m. 11/4 
Now is the best time to start your garden. Shop the Botanic Garden plant sale with expert advice. All proceeds 
support the Garden's educational and horticultural... 
Botanic Garden 
 
Football vs. Georgia State 3 p.m. 11/4 
It's time to #PackPaulson as your Georgia Southern Eagles take on rival, Georgia State! Join us for the annual Blue 
Out game, Family Weekend, and Celebrate... 
Allen E. Paulson Stadium 
Southeast Model African Union 8 a.m. 11/9 
For the first time in ten years, Georgia Southern University has the honor of hosting the 21st annual Southeast Model 
African Union.  
Nessmith-Lane Center & Russell Union Center 
True Blue Tailgate at App State 4:30 p.m. 11/9 
Join Eagle Nation for a True Blue Tailgate while Eagle Football is on the road to Appalachian State. The tailgate is in 
walking distance to the stadium... 
Boone, North Carolina 
Veterans Day Ceremony 9 a.m. 11/10 
The Military and Veteran Student Center proudly hosts the 2017 Veterans Day Ceremony on Sweetheart Circle. Join 
us as we salute our American heroes... 
Sweetheart Circle 
Jessamy McManus: Neon Nature 11/7 
Through a collection of painted portraits of what she calls “pseudo-specimens,” Jessamy McManus paints her 
understanding of authentic, contemporary nature... 
Center for Art & Theatre 
Annual International Festival 10 a.m. 11/11 
Join us at Mill Creek Regional Park for international performances on the World Stage, purchase international food & 
bazaar items, and bring the kids to enjoy... 
Mill Creek Regional Park 
'Dirty Dancing,' The Classic Story Onstage 7:30 p.m. 11/12 
"Dirty Dancing" is back in one of Broadway’s most exciting new musicals! Based on the 1987 film of the same name, 
which is celebrating its 30th anniversary... 
Performing Arts Center 
International Fashion Show 7 p.m. 11/14 
The Office of International Programs & Services (IPS) will showcase globally evolving fashion in various parts of the 
world with not only aesthetic appeal, but also originality and uniqueness.  
Russell Union 
 
